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Hoegh in Line for 
Must Be 'Freer Trade': Ike 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Eisenhower said friday 
Ihcre must be freer trade for countries like Greal Britoin and 
Japan if they are to make a living." 

House Rejects Ju.., rial Amendment 
, . 

Civil Defense Post 
"We don 't want the Communists to get a lot of strategic 

goods in the world," the President added, 

WASHINGTO, til - orthern when Southerners, witb a few out· have destroyed the bill's effective- The heart of the bill Is a s«t1on 
Democrats and Republicans team- Ide recruits failed to put aero nes in the South. empowerin, the U_S. attorney gen-
ed up in an important \'ictory for the amendm nt to make a jur)" For strategy and vote getting eral 10 go dl.red to n rederal 00\111 Eisenhower expressed his ideas to about 200 members 

of the CommiHee for a National Trade Policy, an organiza
tion representing segments of agriculture. industry, labor and 
consumer groups, 

Pre ide n t Ei.enhower· civil 
rights blll Friday. smashing back trial mandatory lor anybody ac- purpo ,back l' oC the amend- for an injunction to protect \'oIlnJ 
an attempt to require jury trl8ls cused of \'iolating an injunction m nt tapped a freshman RepubJi. , or other civil rights. 
in contempt ca, de igned to enforce voting or other can from the 'orth, Rep. Russell In addition. as urged by Elsen-

The HOll5e vote on the key jury civil rights. W. Keeney of Illinois, to bring it howeI'. the measure would set up Earlier, at the White House breakfast for 42 Republican 
membe", of the House, the President urged passage of f:ls 
$3,865,000,000 foreign aid program as one of the best pos
sible ways to wage peace. 

trial amendment was 199-167. Members from Dixie contend d befort' the Hou . a bipartisan commission, wiUl a 
With that Gut of the way, the civil rights can be enforced ade- A form r state's atIDrney and two-year life, 10 look into the 

bill W8 well on the way to a bal- I quately undl'r present law. They county and circuit judge, KeelW'Y I whol~ picture of ci\iJ rights. It 
lot on (inal pa, ~age. Jrgu d that the amendm nt mere- Itold the House that as the bill also would create anI'''' ch'il 

In advocating freer world trade, Eisenhower made no 
specific mention of Britain's recent easing of reslridions on 
lrade with Red China or of a desire in some Japanese circles 
to increase trade with the Chinese mainland. 

But with an eye on ranks thinned ly would guarantee anolher basic tood the niled State would rights dhision In the Justice 1* 
by absentees, the leadership put right of American . serve as plaintiff, prosecutor and I partment under an a istanl at
that \'ote off until 'fonday_ Supporters o( the legislation said judge of a person accused of de- torney genernl to in\lestigQt~ 

The batUe all but e.nded Friday the jury trial am ndment would pri\'lng others of civil rights. charg S o( ch'il rights \'iololion . 
--------- '---:------
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WASHINGTON IA'I - Val Peler
SIn. SO~ of a Danish immigrant, 
.. s selected by President Eisen
blWer Friday to be ambassador to 
iJfnmark. 

Leo A. lloegh, former Repub
lican governor of Iowa, was nom
jDated to succeed Peterson as fed
!lal Civil Defense administrator, 
I post Peterson has held since 
February, 1953. 

Both nominations are subject to 
Senate confirmation. 
Peterson, 53, a former school 

i1Jcher, weekly newspaper editor 
and Republican governor of Ne· 
braska, would succeed Ambassa
dar Robert D. Coe who resigned 
May 6. 

The diplomalic post pays $25,000 
a year; thc Civil Defcnse admin
istrator's salary is $17,500 

Eisenhower, in an exchange 01 
letters made public by thp White 
House, said he was grateful lor 
Peterson's leadership in streng
thening the Civil Defensc pro
grams. 

Hoegh, 49, has been in private 
hiw practice at Chariton, Iowa, 
since he lost a bid for re·election 
after servin~ as governor of Iowa 
from 1954 1hrough 1956. He was 
credited by White House Prcs~ 
Secretary James C. Hagerty with 
having "organized the Civil Dc
fense program in Iowa." 

orna o ams. 
Red China Releases 2 from Jail 
Calif. Jesuits -------..--,......-----

Foreign Aid Bill Were Held 
DULLES EXPLAINS 

QUANTICO, Va. "" - The coun
try's military lead r l' ceived 
from Secretary of Stale Dullcs 

Friday a secret briefing which 
appeared to give them plcnty of 
food for thought. 

Tornado Hits 

Passes Senate 'r est For 4 Years 
WASHINGTON (I1'I-Party labels 

lInished Friday in a welter of 
Senate votes propelling the ad
Ilinistratlon's $3,637,000,000 for· 
tign aid bill through a storm of 
amendments, 

Democrats who tried to cut and 
hold the program to one year were 
rwted repeatedly by a rolling com
bination of Republicans and Dem
ocrats led by the two party floor 
leaders, Sens. Lyndon B. Johnson 
ID-Tex.) and Knowland (R-CaliU. 
Opponents cried "waste" and "ex· 
ttavagance" but many of the bill's 
supporters apparently preferred to 
lMJid their budget-cutting fire {or 
the appropriation measure which 
must follow later to provide actual 
funds for the program. 

Johnson and Knowland called 
the Senate into session 21h hours 
early and kept it going in an over
time night session in an ectort to 
reach a final vote on tire authori
lalion measure. 

Some Republicans joined the 
Democratic onslaughts led by Sens. 
Long and Ellender of Louisiana 

en 61-26. 
4, Cut the military aid authori

zation by $l00-milLion. This was a 
more conservative version or the 
Ellender amendment, sponsored by 
Long. It was rejected 52-33. 

The first of the two Long-spon
sored amendments was defeated 
53-34 and the second lost 49-40, 
both on roll-call votes. 

The fight against the amend
ments was led by the majority 
and minority leaders, Sens. Lyn
don B. Johnson m-Tex,} and Know
land CR-CaIif. >. 

Long's first amendment was 
knocked over by a combination 
of 26 Democrats and 29 Republi
cans. Voting ror it were 20 Demo· 
crats and 14 Republicans. 

Reds Offer Plan To 
Ban INuciear Tests, 
Provide Inspections 

and Morsc or Oregon. These LONDON IA'I - Russia offered 
reached their crest in a 49-49 vote Friday to admit Western in~1 ~ 
turning back an effort by Long to tors into the Soviet Union pro 
slash defense supports (rom 800 to vided agreement is reached on 
I7IO·mili!on. ending hydrogen bomb tests. 

With the measure's money to- Western quarters termed the So· 
lals apparently secure against re- viet offer a milestone in disarma
duction, opponents shi fted their at· ment negotiations. It was made 
lack to the administration's pro- by Soviet Delegate Valerian Zorin 
posed three·year, $2-billion fund for in the UN DisarmamE'nt subcom-
economic development loans. mittee. 

Morse opened a fight to hold Zorin suggested a two or three-
the fund to one year and $5OO-mil- year moratorium on nuclear t(-sts 
lion, but was snowed under by a he declared immediately while a 
roll call vote of 54.32. Morse's plan is worked out to aholish them 
amendment would have knocked permanently. 
out authority for the development The moratorium would be en
Jund to borrow $750-million ad- forced by an international com· 
diUonal in each of two succeeding mission under the United Nations. 

The commission would hare inyears. 
Chairman Green m-RIl said spection posts in the Soviet Union, 

the Morse amendment would have the United States, Britain and in 
the Pacilic. 

"cut the heart out" of the pro- Until Friday Zorin had firmly 
ject. resisted Western demands that any 
Successively, the foreign aid agreement to end nuclear tests be 

crilics were beaten back on earlier backed up by inspection 'and en-
amendments to : forcemenl. 
I. Limit President Eisenhower'S Russia had maintained the ex-

authority to carryon defense sup· periments could be ended by s:m
POrt activities to the fiscal year pie agreement among the H-bomb 

HONG KONG IA'I - Communist 
China released two Callfornia mis
sionaries Friday upon expiration' 
of their prison sentences. Both 
Jesuits, they had been held four 
years in jail and under house de· 
tention. 

The release of the Rev. Charles 
J. McCarthy, 45, San Francisco, 
and the Rev. John Houle, or 
Glendale, left six Americans still 
!ield. Three are under house arrest 
:n Shanghai and three others are 
believed imprisoned in the Peiplng
fientsin area. 

Six years ago the number of 
Americans held total d 5:1. 

For more than nn hour, Dulles 
made an addr ss wWch Defense 
Secretory Wilson called a "very 
frank review and discusrion" of 
int rnational afeairs and their re
lationship to diplomacy ond mili
tary aHairs. • 

Wilson , in talking brieny to re
porters at the end of the first day 
of business sessions in the annual 
derense of Ii cia Is' get-together at 
this big Marine base, declined to 
explain further the tenor of Dul
les remarks. 

But the State Department chief 
came here at a time when dis
cu sion of possible disarmament 
methods is under way in London, 
including a new Soviet plan for 
suspending nuclear weapons 
t st . Father McCarthy said by tele

phone from Shanghai that both he 
and Father Houle are in rair Disarmament, in any form or 
health. Father Houle is sufferlne any degree, wOllld mean far
from a back ailment, but "is in reaching changes in military· 
'YIuch bcttcr health than before." policy and planning. It could por. 
Father McCarthy qeclin d to talk tend reductions in manpower and 
l bout how the Reds treated them, in production of weapons. 
laying "we arf still in Shanghai However, changes in the size 

THIS HALF-BLOCK of houses was destroyed In Sprlngfi.ld, til., Friday aft.r I tornldo and thunde ... tonn 
hit the capital city_ Th. lutomobiles pictured w.r. not damill.d_ 

,~~Ch.\~OUld rather not say too l ~~~esc~~~~~~~ C\~!n ~i~hO~~~~~ Fugitive 50u~ht in New Finances Report Forms 
Father McCarthy, peaking in a qgrccml'nl on cutling down arma- 0 h 5/ I 

altering voice, said "We are vcry ment. Spiraling co t and dwind- rna a aylng 5 
happy (0 be free again." ling budget money may compel Icl f" cl b P" I d b l b S J Met h 

The two priests plan to come to a .rllrthe~, reduction ,?f . manpower, en I Ie y 0 ICe Issue y a or ec y Ice 
Hong Kong in aboul 10 days. With a streich-out In procure- OMAHA IJIII-Polfce Friday nil!ht 

The other priests, the Rev. John ~ent of equipment, Wilson has in- said a man sought In the 'Iaying WASIlINGTON fA'>- New rport quir d tail Md breakdown of 
P. Wagner of Pittsburgh and lhe dlcated to reporters. , of Mrs. Rita Kappenman, 2J , in f?rllls for th~ disclosure of union II financial, Irans.actionb which, ortl
Rev. Joseph P. McCormack or Os- At a .mornmg seSSIOn" th~ ~on. her boseml'nt apartment bedroom fmanct'., calling for much gr ster cials aid, might hav re\'Nll d 
sining N.Y.' and Hugh F. Red· ferees fl~ t heard Du!le bn~fl.ng. May 29, ha bel'n po~itiv(' ly id,'nti- detail on Ule handling of (unds, some of the abu e described In 
mond ' of Y~nkers, N.Y., a busi· Then their fel~ow. m.ih.tary offlcl?ls fied as Geoqle Daniel JOIll'S Jr., were is u d Frida)' by cretary I te Umony before congre ional in-
nes man, are still under house ar- presented their mdlVIdual ervlc 32. lot Labor Mitchell. ve Ugators. 
rest in Shanghai, Father McCar- prAoblems. I th f th said s usua, e con eree were A charge ef rir t-d~Rr(>e murder In obvlou~ rl'lcrcnce to abuses Th new form requir s union 

Y . given late estimates of the reo is on file here againgl th J1Ion di clo cd in congre sional inve ti· ' to report receIpt from the aJ 
The two pric ts are expec ted to quiremcnts which would have to be under the nam of John 1)31'1<1' gations and otherwise. Mitchell I of union a Is, repayment of any 

be the lIext Americans released, met under varying situat ion _ a Phillips. said the revision was prompted by advances or loans, any trsnslQ
since they have served four years continuation of tile "cold war" of Police said Jon('s. alias Phillip., "developments since the origin'!! lion involving land or building, 
of five-year terms. Redmond is tensions but no actual hostilities ; is from LitUe Rock Ark. He is form was adoptrd 10 year ago. and notations of any a t 
under a life sentence. The charge or limited war ; of general war. 6-2, sl ndcr, light br~lVn complex. . "Malpracti~es. by some union of- pl~ged or u, d a collateral or se-
against them is "counterrevolu- But apparently to this standard ion and has worn a th in mustache ricers have mdlcated that the old cunty for loans. 
lionary activities and spying." formula there was added Friday and lower lip whiskl'rs and some- ~egistrat!?n form was inadequate I Also r['Quir d is a showln, of 

The other Americans held are con ideration of what probably times has worn plastic rim glas - 'so m scope, the lahor c~etary said. ?oy al!~wances ~ade to offic('r 
Robert E. McCann of Altadena, would happen to and within the Tbe man charl1ed here as Phil- The nc... (orm, Mitchell an- m addition to their salaries. IIny 
Calir., under a 1;;-year sentence; armed forces if disarmament pro- lips worked in a packinghllusl', and nounced. must he used by all un· 1 contribution or gilts made by th 
John T. Downey of New Britain, gressed beyond the negotiations police aid that Jones has \/orkcd ions whose Ci ca l years end on or union to omcers and staff mem
Conn., and Richard G. Fectau of stage. as a bricklayer and a cCl1lrnt fin· after this June 30. bers, and any loans made to om-
Lynn, I\lass. The last two are U.S. The secretaries, generals and isher. The present form does not re- . cers or tarf members. 
Army civillan employes under the admirals-161 of them-came out ------------.:.-.-------------------------
sentences oC life and 20 years, re- of the morning meeting with a pre-
spectively. occupied air and in deep silence. Ilarting July 1. nations. 

2. Reduce defense support The change in the Russian atU- ISC COMMENCEMENT 
lpending in the same fiscal year tude was indicated by Communist Commencement exercises wilt listening Power' Explained 
hi $7l0·mlllion, or $90-mlllion less party boss Nikita Khrushchev at 
!ban Ihe amount approved by the' a news conference in Helsinki begin at 9:30 today for nearly 
Foreign Relations Committee. Thursday. Khrushchev said the 1,000 graduating students al Iowa 

Police I Amazed' at 

3. Slash $5OO.mllllon dollars Soviet Union would agree to allow State College. 
from the $1,800,000.000 military international inspection. Speaker wiJI be Dr. J. W. Mauck· 
aid section. This move was spon· Western sources said that while er, president of Iowa State Teach
IOred by' Sen. Ellender (D-La .) who Russia's agreement to admit in- ers College. 

f By JIM WELLS Ion the topic of "Bad Listening 
Boys' Trail 0 Ruin SUI Writer Habits." 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'l-Policc said Don't waste the big dirference Of all the words in the diction-

said it was "criminal" to continue spectors represents a major st~p After commencement, special 
POuring millions inID Weslern Eu- forward in disarmament negotia- honors and recognition will be 
r.pe "and denude our economy tions. many other details must be given to 12 alumni and faculty 
here at home." cleared up before its full signiti- members at the annual Alumni 

they were amazed Friday at the ~tw~en your thought speed while ary, "inexperienced" is the best 
trail of destruction left by two hstemng-at least 500 words per one to describe the bad listener, he 
boys, ages 14 and 11, during the minute-and the speaker's talking I said. 
past week. speed-around tOO words per min- Studies of tOO poor li teners in-

The youths were arrested Thurs- ute. ? . dicated that their radio listening, 
day after acts of vandalism during Why . Because wasting t~e ad· for instance. was almost wholly of 
the afternoon which, police said, vantage of thought . speed 1S the the entertainment variety, without 
included an attempt to sel a fire wors.! of all snares 111 1I.1C p~th of their ever having sat through an 
in the basement or the YMCA, ef~lc1ent hstel1l~g,. a UDiverslty ~r educational or other serious fact-

Ellender's amendment was beat- I cance can be judged. Day Luncheon. 
-----------------------~~--------------------~--\ h brcaking into Elks and Knights of Mmnesota speCialist declared FrI- and-idea program he reported. 

N T C t N ' H Pithias Club rooms, stealing caps day at SUI. . ' I 

O a X U . ow .. u m prey and cap pistols from a dime sIDra Professor Ralph Nichols said that F~c~ W1th ~ col,,;ge lecture on 
and dumping water-filled balloons most listeners go oH on numerous a d~fflCult subJect,. the Bob Hope 
on patrons in a theater. personal tangents, tuning in on the vanety of listener IS soon lDu~~at-

WASHINGTON"" - The govern- I 
~nt's two top money men said , 
Friday that inflationary pressures I 
Ibd the cost of government rule 
lilt any early income tax reduc-
lion. I 

Secretary of the Treasury lIum· 
Ihrey, 800n to step out of his 
Cabinet post, said a tax 'cut now Is 
'abSOlutely out of the question." 

lie declared it would be "per
fttUy Idle" to speculate on the 
~ure liming of tax reduction, but 
added that "the weight of the evi
~ce indicated It might cOloe in 

I lOme part of 1P59, 
William McChesney Martin7Jr., 

thairmDn of til Federal Re ervc 
~rd, Baid "the strength of infla
tionary forces has oc-cn and is 
llil) formidable ," 

He said thnt while lowcr taxca 

HUMP.HREY MARTIN .. 

!inal witnesses before a Senate- They were arrested while swear· speaker only from time to time, ed and eventually washed out. 
. g al a woman who was scoldm' g perhaps even getting off on a This situation is espeCially seri-

that for the past two weeks has 111 . . them. "tangent of no return ," like, for ous, he said, wben one considers 
House Economic Subcomnuttee , instance, speculation on an excit· that enough freshmen enter coilegE' 
probed the possibilities of tax cut- H H F 'I T W· ing new girl in lawn. to meet the total employer demand 
ling. 0 a at s 0 In Yet thc differential between for college graduates. 

Bribery Trial Delay thought speed and lalk speed can One solution might be to require 
Martin , whose Federal Reserve WASHINGTON IA'I _ James R. be tuned into th greate t or all every student to listen with full 

Board fixes money policies, told fl' h'l I" t t' t . I Hoffa , the Midwest teamster boss, assets or earmng w I e Istenmg, concen ra IOn 0 progressIve y 
the subcommittee that the pri- Friday failed to win a new delay he stressed, if the listener wiII tougher material each week. This 
mary threat to the national econ- k' d f d db ' on a conspiracy-bribery indict- use his time advantage to ( 1 I an· 111 0 program, prece e y m-
omy since World War II has not ment. He was ordered to trial ticipatc the speaker's next point, struction on listening skills, should 
been idle machines and workers Monday in U.S. District Court. thus r inforcing learning by rcpe- be in every classroom, whether in 
"but loo much money." Hoffa, 44 , was arrested March ' tition in thought ; (2) identify sup- science, shop, history or English, 

"The necessi ty of preventing t3 in a botel lobby and charged porting evidence-emotional. expO i- he said. 
competing claims for carce re- with hiring a New York attorney tory, or illustrative; ( 3 ) recapitu- As other bad listening habits, he 

would be a "welcome relief to mil- sOllrc s from resulting in general lo get a job on the Senate Rackets late and summarize, separating tile cited letting emotion-laden words 
lions of tlJ.);paycrs·' a tnx cut or;"" ior'-caoes hI'. b en a major InVestigating Committee . His al· igniCicant from the insignificant, arouse personal antagonism. faking 
wilhout reaucing federal spending problem," h~ said. Icged purpose! To get inside in, and (4 ) search for hidden mean- attention to the speaker, Irylng to 
would stlmulatc inflation and po . 1 Bumphl'CY said, he k~ew of no rormation on th probe, in!(s outline evcrythin~ criticizing the 

. . I plans by the admll1islratlon to pro· lie will go to lrial Monday with Professor Nichols spoke to the speaker's delivery and listening 
slbly e!lmmate a budget surplus. I pose tax reduction to Congress a co-d f ndant, Hyman I. Fisch- 1mh Summer Management Course only for facts. 

Humphroy lind MorUn were th~ next year. bach, JIiliDmi attorney. or the SUI Collt.!ge of Engineering "If you get the speaker's main 

ideas, you'll be astonished how 
many facts cling to the theme 
threads of his talk," Professor 
Nichols observed. 

As for outiining-OK if the speak
er is following one, he noted. But 
more than haIr of all peakers do 
not use outlines, relying rather on 
"random a socialions and free 
thoughts" for their next sentences. 
And in such cases flexible listening 
patterns are much less fruslrating 
than step-by-step outlining, he said. 

The Weather 

Warm, 

Possible 

Showers 

The forecast for today is con
tinued threats of showers and 
thunderstorms and partly cloudy 
skies. The high wlll be 82 de
grees and the low tonight 61 de· 
grt!es. 

High Friday was 78 degrees 
and the low 62 degrees. 

The weekend outlook includes 
scattered showers with a slight. 
risc in temperature Sunday. 

2 Are Dead, 
40lniured 
I n Springfield 

PRiNGFIELD, lIJ, Lfo-A tor· 
n do Dnd II viol nt thund(orstorm 
slamm:<l InlO JIlinoi ' c pilal city 
Friday, killin, two women, In
juring t I 8 t 40 other persons 
and d troy In, mor thon 20 
houses. 

11lfo Wfat r Bur au at fir I 
said th powerCul winds wl're not 
a torn do . Lat l' they revised thl , 
saying th damal in south and 
east sections or the elly indicoted 
the storm was n twi t r. H ' vy 
rain Dccompanlt'd the tornudo. 

Firs' rep.,." Ity I'lte polict 
wert thlt It Itllt ""... ,"rHIII 
Ind posslltly four wore killed III 
tile ",",de. But rtlCus aquodl 
1l1li pollco lite, •• 1eI two d .. d 
had botll coullted. 
One womnn, Mrs. Dorothy F'o

I y, GO, wa crush und·r hl'r 
hou . It was moved from Its 
foundations by th , torm. Sh was 
plnnl'd under the buJldln, as sh 
att mpt d 10 nee to a torm c l
Iar n arby. 

Also kllll'd lIS Ir. Ann hie 
Lllr on, 37. While rldlllg n blcycl(', 
sh was struck by a dangling high 
voltog~ power lin • knocked 100 
by lightning. 

110 pltols in Springfi Id. a city 
of mor than 100,000. said bet\\> en 
40 and 50 per. on h d n treat· 
l.'ll [or injuries - some riou_ 

City officials and pollct' aald th 
toll would Ii \ ocoen hlghl:f but 
that many person had been al 'rt
ed by radio and tele~i ion warn· 
nJ, . 

All the city'l .mer,.ncy units 
and .uxlllary police fore .. WOrt 
call.d te admlnllter fl,.t ,Id to 
the inlured_ MillY ,"f'Hn1 w.rt 

trelted fo, .1I,ht ;"Iuri". poIlc. 
Slid, 
Red Cro s officials said the hard

est hll 'clion, th area apparently 
hit by the tornado, wa betw n 
19th and 22nd on East It h Ir t, 
on Sprlngfi Id's south a sid , In 
this area. 20 houses were reported 
de Iroyed and some 30 othcrs dam
agl'll heavily. 

Al the I-slory Alii . Chalmers 
planl No. 3 In SpringCield, only 
th moke tack remaIned stand
Ing. The Weaver Manufacturingc 
Co. nearby also was beavily dam
aged. Workmen a~ the Wcov r 
firm said they toot heller und 
machines when they saw the 
storm aproaching. Heavy blocks 
of concrete fell through the root 
01 the Weaver plant. 

Several persons were reported 
injured at the Allis-Chalmers plant. 
One oC the 150 workmen at the 
Weaver plant suCfered Injuries. 

Nearly every tree was uprooted 
in two city parks in the South· 
ea t Side area. 

The Weather Bureau said the 
storm moved out or "a squall line 
of thunderstorms sweeping across 
west central [IJinois and the mId· 
Mississippi Valley." The hureau 
said the tornado funnel apparent
ly was hidden in the heavy rains 
that accompanJed the squall line. 

Second Heavy Storm 
In 3 Days Causes 
Flooding in St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS ~ A severe thun
derstorm hit the Sl. Louis area 
Friday night, bringing torrential 
rain which caused heavy nooding 
in streets and trapped some m0-

torists in their cars. 
It was the second severe storm 

here in three days and carne as 
some 2,000 workers were well 
along on the cily's biggest clean
up campaign since the 1927 tor· 
nado . 

I No injuries or deaths were re
ported. 

The storm first slruck in north
west St. Louis County about 6 p.m. 

The U.S. Weather Bureau sla· 
tion at Municipal Airport recorded ' 

I 
2.65 inches oC rain in a 2-hour peri
od there ending at 7:50 p.m. • 
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3-Man Army Junta 
Takes Over in Haiti 

Dental Prof. I Hicklin Asks /mmited' Help [ 'No-onePush~d Would Appeal (oufti Reds Cha 
To Workshop ' ED HICKLIN (left), Wapello had asked U.S. Senators B. B. Me Aroundl _ _ _ .' More 

attorney and veteran Iowa Re· ' Hickenloo.,.r and Thomas E 
publIcan leader, 5lifd Friday he • R I II 

~~~:~u;I:~~~r'a~~~~r~~:!~;1~::~~~ ;:~:~;;::u~:es~:~~:t:~: GI Tells Press U Ing In IVllnnesota fly over 
PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti !61 - broadcast from army barracks in workshop on hospital dcntristry 

The army boott'd Provisional the heart of the capital. Kebreau Monday through Wednesday in point where they would be sub- • ST. PAUL IA'l-Joseph A. Maun, SI. Paul attorney. said Friday an 
President Danial Fignole out of warned that any attempts at vio. Washington, D.C. jetted to criticism." CAMP WHlT'I'lNGTON, Japan. appeal will be taken to the U.S. Supreme Court from a decision of lit! 
omce and into exile Friday. A knee would be ruthlessly crushed. The inslitute. sponsored by the Hicklin, 62, ran into a limit of IAl-William S. Girard. center of Minnesota Supreme Court in the income tax case of the Northwestern 
military junta took over and imme· The barracks still bear the marks American Hospital Association. will 60 yearl set up by Atty.·Gen. an international uproar. came out I States PorUand Cement Co. if the 
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Ph.D. GERMAN READING EX· 
AMINATION - i"riday. June 2t. 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Register in Room 101. Schaef· 
fer Hall if you wish to take exam. 
Ext. 2209. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There 
will be mectings at 4:30 p.m. on 
June 19 and 20 in Room 221A. 
SchacHer Hall. for all those who 
are eligible for Senior Privileges. 
It is necessary to attend only one 
of these meetings. 

PLAY N ITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during the summer session begin· 
nlng June 11. Mixed recreational 
activities each l 'uesday and Friday 
night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Fam· 
ily night will be Wednesday from 
7: 15 to D: 15 during which children 
of faculty. staff. and student body 
may attend if accompanied by par· 
ents. Admission will be by facul· 
ty, stall or student I.D. card. 

BACH CONCERT - The depart· 
ment of music will present a con· 
cert of music by Bach at 8 p.l)1., 
June 22. in tho Main Loull~e oflhc 
Iowa Memorial Union. t 

Participants will be Ramy 
Shcvelov, violin ; Will iam Webster. 
oboe; Eldon Obrecht. bass; John 
Knoernsehild. harpsichord. Mal· 
~olm Westly, organ . 

The program will consist of 
"Concerto for Violin" and "Ol!oe 
in C Minor," "Partita in P Minor," 
and "Concerto in A Minor for Vio
lin ... 

officia' 
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Reds Charge 
More Planes 
f~ over China ! 

RONG KONG IA'I - Red 'China I 
cbl'ged Friday United States and 
NI1IOnaiist Chinese planes flew 
over CommUn ist China Wcdnes· 
ilr and declared it "was not ac· 
ddtntal but completely planned." 1 

Pt'jping radio said a Defense 
lIIBistry spokesman made the 
cbaIle to 'a correspondent o( the I 
oIficial New China News Agency 
ill Peiping. The broadcast said he 
iiId the newsman a statement by I 
~ U.S. Navy Department "did 
!111 conform to the facts ." 

'!be spokesman added this stale· . 
ment tried to present the incident 
IS an unintentional intrusion, say· 
~ the plane that was !ired on 
was aboul eight miles off the 
coast. 

Actually, the Chinesc statement 
pld, the plnnes penelratcd the 
Tsinghai and Swatow area of 
KwaDgtung Province as far as 25 
~ 30 miles. 
The U.S. Navy has said its plane I 

r!OOl the carrier Hornet, was about 
eilllt miles orr the Red China coast 

. . 

Trial Run Evacuation at White House 

AP " Irtpb.'. 
A TRIAL RUN 'EVACUATION' is started by • group of White HouSi offic:ials who walk to a w.iting Ma
rine Corps transport helic:opter on th, ellipSi iust so uth of til. Exec:utive Mansion in a "dry run" for n,xt 
month's Operation Alert. In addition to Wllite House personn.', newsmen and photog,.ph.,s also wert 
" lifted" Friday in the praclic:e evac:uation. Ann Wh, aton. Whit. HovH assistant prlSS IIcretary, I. right 
rear. and to her left is Gabriel Hauge, economic ald. to Presieltnt Ei.enllowlr. 

--------------------
,ben it was fired on and returned W I F I ~ 
to the carrier slighUy damaged . arn owa armers Confirm Dismissal 
The Chinese Communists claimed . 
f~ Chinese Nationalist jet fight· t CHICAGO IA'I - Dismissal or 14 

Nehru Visits 
Syria, Gets 
Big Welcome 

lAva files 
IFor Divorce 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... city. I~, .... lS, 1917-Patt t 

I British Comic Opera $Ialed lor July 
A comic opera, .-ritlen a doJell Lady .Bellows. She appeared iD 

years ago by one or the best·known 1950 in SUI's first summer opera. 
contemporary British composers ''TIle Bartered Bride." 

MEXICO CITY I!I _ Actress AI'a will be pre nted July 23, 24, 26 Harry Morrison Jr., wbo hal 
and 't7 as SUI's eighth annual sum- sung iD all SUI ummer opera, will 

Gardner Friday flied a dh'orec mer opera. be seen as Sid in "Albert Herrlq." 
aetion against singer Frank Sin· "Albert Herring," by Benjamin A member of !he University of 
atra. charging desertion. Britten, I I in an English viI. Idaho music faculty, be is a visit-

DAMASCUS, Syria I!I - lndia's I Tbe next step will be to legally , lage in 1900. Based on a short tory in~~t:~!I!U~or the opera 
Prime ?finister ehru arrived in noUry Sinatra, her third husband. by Guy de laupassant. the ope~a i Herald L Stark, professor at 
Damascus Friday and received a II Sinatra doc not contest the ho~s ~hat happens to the Iii· music and director o[ tbe "en 
trcmendous official and public suit, and agree to a divorce, it :~~n~r~:~ ~~g i~f ~a~e~~~ previous operas presented o.n cam· 
welcome as a me nger of peace could be granted in a mattcr of ade. pu . . 
ror the disturbed fiddle East. If h th . Prof. Harrold C. Shiffler, dra· 

days. e opposes e case, It Wade Raridon, graduate tudenl maUc arts is dramatic director 
Nehru, en route ~o Lon.don ro~ could drag on for w Its. from Carroll, will ing the tiUe Prof St~k termed this sum: 

a Commonwealth pnme mmi tcrs . role lie tarred in the 1954 um· " . .. oocI the 
conference is reported to be in· Mi Gardner "as lD Mexico re· . rod ' r ...... Lo f mer opera cbol&e g aler 

I ' . . mer p uchon 0 • 1 ue ve a d ood t . L" terested in mediating the current ccnUy to film a moUon picture. Three Orange " an g en ertammen dr 
10\ t dis t ao g I'ddle 'ed . •• fi . Because past operas bave an 

v en pu es m n I Shc maw Sinau,a Ive years Edith LeCoeq, bead of the "oicl" \ rg sudl nct's, "Albert Herring" 
, East Arab nations. He intends to ago They have been parated d parlment at Central College, I ''''11 be g'II'en four n;whts InS' 'e. ad visit Egyptian President Nasser I . ..,.... , 

on his return. 2 11 years. I P lIa, will sing th feminin lead, of three. 
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w .' years, m rogen 10XI e IS genera· owa ews 0 un up ···· .. 
year-old Mar~ De Cau~sm apPB!' Iy detected by ils pungent odor. DEADLINE CLOSE TO CAMPUS. pl.1 nl ~m. TWO ~.rOC)m rurnl heel a"",rlmonh. TYPINO _ 1-KIt. 1-. 
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'·1 
furned Up nothmg and suspect at· yellowish.brown vapor actually can WATERLOO _ O(ficials said a ' a Des Moines residential district Deadline ror all clas lfied ad· I 1-:0 So .. lh c.plto,. 1-22 TYPINO S4.,. ..til 
Icr suspect was clearcd. bo seen. Wardle said it is a sus· manslaughter charge will be fil ed drug store in 1954 was released verUslng is 2 P. M. Cor insertion SiNGU: room lor "",n, a . ...... /ro m ROOMY APAR"MT.~ lor 1 or 4 one! "TYP-I-N..;O- a-o- .-.-.-------.:.I-:I5R 

. In rollowllg morning's issue. The E .. I HoII. Phone 7014 olt.r I ~'!!; COo\ r""m lur "'oman ".duate lu. Officers said they planned to pecled cause of a disease which against a 21 ·year-old Waterloo Friday from the Fort Madison _.... lII'I n , 1-., ThUIS I In taO). , IC& 
continuc Questioning suspects about I has been called "farmer's lung." man in connection with a car State Penitentiary on parole by or. Daily low80 reserves the right -- d«nl 4 •• r p.... >'1) • _____ "_ 
... b I I . d . d to reject any I\dverUslng copy. n,?p7~. ror (tAduote Iud.nl or n~~1 nn:S[S TYPINO _ r nabla ....... 
III< ruta . s aymg but a mltte Nitrogen dioxide Is heavier than crash here Thursday night which der of the Slale Parole Board. ,. • LOVl:LY lilt" t<IOm IPlrlmMlI. toupl. _<cur. Ie ,"ork 47~ 1-1 
Ibe h d Ittl t f B B 1 ! D' I Ad or <hltd . • 110 ba ",eM opartln.nl . ___ .,--~ __ --:..--:-.,.-_ , y a l e o go on. air, so it tends to settle downward. took the life 0 en F. ut er. 70, Hc is Jesse K. Park, 25, of ISp ay I SUITt oC rooml with kllrhtn and balh , tWO men PrtVI" balhl, rloot In. 14 MI.eelioneous for SOle 

Thev said the car o( one of the I Therefore it is likely to concen· Waterloo aUorney and former dis· Longview, Tex. lie had been sen· 0 prl" Ie enlt.n ••. GrldUII. In.n 6,.0 '~lOn . 04f1l. 7.7 
~ f d . . d hi De InsertioD ... ..... .. .. .. e-21 

IIeII under questioning was oun trate on top of the silage inside tftct court JU ge. tcnced to 25 years in prison on s . . . . . . " 980 a Column Inch II formR ~~k! ~ 1~~t~ 
tIleared with blood and that his the silo. When it escapes from the Assistant Counly Attorney WU'I plea of gullty . Five Insertions a Month, each M~!m'.1~1th'~;1I0?nln~I\~~~I;~oo~~~~d 
lP was bruised. . silo by an opening at or above the Liam C. Ball said the charge will Another of tho e sentenccd as Insertion . . SSe a Column Inch prl. t. bllh. f.O 00 per Jl<,l'1IOn {o, 

EcorSe Township Police Chief silage level, it seLUes to Ule be filed against Myron McLaugh· the result of the robbery was Don· Ten Insertions a Month, each ' rn·umRmEE·r -roo~ mlo.n ro'tTO'·.r~ ul" men. ~:: TWO tOom Curnbhed ,))IIttmant 'I,'!I 
I!cntley Galloway said the man ground outside the silo. lin , identified as driver of a car aId R. Cady, 28, oC Des Moines, a iDserUon . . SOc a Column lneb ~ _ _. 
contended be had been hurt in a It is therefore likely to s~tt1e which ran into one in which But.ler Golden Glol'es heavyweight box· (Mlnimum Charge SOc) N. Dod... 8-H rwo aparlment. lor Nne 1.1. M n 
barroom brawl , and that this around the silage chute. The area 'I was a. passen?er at a stop,slgn ing champion. He and tw~ other DiAL SINGLI: and double roo"" for boy. ~702. o-H 
story was "substantiated to a around the chute at the base of the street mtersecl1on. ' Texas men still arc . ervmg 25- lor .umme.. Show.... Phone 2.)11 APA RTMENTS, I-UU o-U 

! 

8-11 , 
poin t." silo becomes dangerous. POlice said that Miss Laurel Mae year terms in the prison. 4191 Tlf fttE room lurnl hed 

I ( I f· 'd PLEASANT room. for m~n . ludrnU rl .... In. Anllabl. 110 • The little girl 's body was found In order to blow this heavier· I Wi son , 18, a Water 00, Irst I en· -- 11735. ' -17 
Thursday in a small woods two than·ai( gas out of the silo it is tined herself as driver or the Me· DES MOINE S - Harry Arthur I ROO 1 trfple -or- do-u-b-I.-. -m:OO.- Li-ne-nl 
miles from her Ecorse Township helpful to have a door open in the Laughlin car but investigation Showman, 31, formerly of Sigour· lurnllhed. 32l Soulh Capitol. Phon. 

I borne. Her throat had been cut side of the silo al the level of the , disclosed she was not at the wheel. ney, Friday pleaded guilty to a ' 8 1118 o-u 

RENT·A'(AR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK Instruction ---EXCJ::PTIO NALLY tlt.n roorn lor 
BALLROOM dune. le .... n •. ap.rI.1 rll •. mile . Iud.n • fI03 £ l Colle,e. Dlol 

MImi YOude Wurlu. Dial 8l85. 7-1 '-3179_ B-IS 

tVRNISHED APART. lENTS, odull.: 
Dial 8<1 ~5. ':21 .... I.. LICDlSEO .. .. Ind her skull cr~hed 'She van· top of the silage. The blower can I Ball said McLaughlin alsO will charge of interstale transportatiOli 

iibed Wednesday.' force the nitrogen dioxide to spill be charged with excessive speed· of forged checks when arraigned 
out an opcn door at silage level ing and ignoring a stop sign. Po- before Federal District Judge Hen. 
casier than it can force the heavy I lice Chief Harry Krieg said he had ry. N. Graven. 

fwo Presbyterian 
Groups r 0 Merge 

gas up and out. b~en arrested on 13 tt:affic. cha,rge.s He was senlenced to 18 months 
Child Core 

/WANTED child ...... 3411 . 8-21 

DoUBLE . SlF.F:prNO room,. i;;;;;;-
Shower. balb Ind wJnduw Lin. DI. 
8-2538. Co-I 

Ignition I DrI.,,,urs 
Carburetors II Hertz Stlt ystam 

GENERATORS STARTE~S 
It . is not known how much of a smce 1952 and that hiS driver s iJ· in prison, then placed Qn three 

I "wh~f" can prove dangerous or cense was su pcnded last Dec. 22 years probation. 
pos~lbly fatal to humans. Concell· for one ~ear. . . . Showman father of six chUdren 
tratlons may be. low enough to .The WJlson girl. was hosPltaltz.cd was indiet~ b a federal grand 
render the gas VIrtually odorless WIth a fractured Jaw and other 111.. • D 11 Y T Sept 10 

NEW CONCOR!?, Ohio IA'l-T.wo a~d colorless, but may .still be juries. i~~ I~en a w:~· ref:~~~n on a . 500 

, 

, 
01 the three major Presbytenan high enough to have a senous de- -- b d H f 'l d t f $ 

WI r..L CARE tor 2 or 3 year old boy Personol loons In my home. 6911 Flnkblne. 6-20 

Home Furnishin25 
.- PE RSONAL LOANS on t;ypewrltero 

phonocroph.. .po'" cqulpmtnl. and 
Alii: you lookln, (o r lDOd new In· lewell')'. Hock·ey. Loan CO. 221 S. Cap 

tol. 8-19.R 
expensive beddin,T Plckarl Mime., 

Compon)'. HI.hway 6 Wul. 8·21 .-groups in America will mergl' pressing effect when inhaled by , NEWTON _ May tag Co . . Foun. hon : ~ afldc 10 appe
l 
~r Hor a 

P' • h I' k I· · · . earmg In e era cour m ous REP IRS nex t year to form the Umted 1 umans 01' Ives toe . • . I dation offiCials disclosed Friday to Tcx and th.e bond was for. lur. Mlrl 0· 18 . A 
Presbyterian Church in the United In follaw.up cases of eig\lt I'IC' that a $5,000 grant has been made f ~' d .. , USED furnllure. dlvenDOrtlI: bedroom • SALES 

TYPEWRITERS UPRIGHT PIANO. Thompoon Furnl-

States of America. tims of the "disease" in other to the Iowa College Foundation. el e . dln. lIt and dlnln. room 11111<1 ' baby • RENTALS 
Th T d 'th states seven had been exposed the fifth such annual grant The He was. arrested on a federal ~i ~~~.elJaneou,. Thomp..,n FU~~ii 

be ~. um fl eth grouP " I~1 a ~e: witho~t knowing Ule gas was pres· Iowa College Foundation is ~n as. warrant in I<noxville May 28 by _ _ _ __ Authorized - Royal 
rds Ip 0 f r~e ml loni ;1 bent saciation of 19 Iowa Cour-year col. Federal Bureau of In vestigation TV CONSOLE ~t."no\·ox. 8-1U9 6-1$ Dealer 

~:ia~ ~~ur~h ~n eth~r~s~nA . a~~\:~ • The time gap bct~ecn cxpos~re leges, none of which receive any avgelnts a(tleIr h ~Stalre lease from thc Work Wa r-ted Portables Standards 
. . CI h ' and the date medIcal attentlon financial support from taxes. e erans OSPI . -----

United Prc.sbyteflan lurC m was sought ranged between three Assistant Federal District Attor· CliILD c • •• . b)' diY, nfRht. or w~k. Wikel 
North Ameflca. . , to five weeks. AMES _ Bill Stuart. 19.year-old ney Robert Spayde told the court Rorer.nce •. Phon. '·0037. 6-18 

The me~gcr does n~t melude the Ames High School Cootbull , basket. Showman has cashed several mONlNG. piCkUP' aDd deUvM)'. Phone Typewriter Co. 
Presbyterian Church 111 the UOited FLU HITS JAPAN ball and track star who graduated forged checks for $175.93 In Tenne· ' ·0037. 6- 18 

States, the other major church to TOKYO IIfI-A rampaging influ- this year said Friday he will en. ssce, Minnesola , North Dakota; SODDING and )'ani work done SoU, . Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washlngtor 
iDclude "Presbyterian" in its name. enza epidemic swept the fu ll length roll at Io:Va State College this fall . Missouri and Texa~. -;ta .. cl;;;;~;;;n;;;i'~u •• r.·iinl;eed~ . • p.hoiiiniiie.30iiil.9·iiiiii6.·!iii4iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;.Th_ r .• siii· .".'2.lIij I 

of Japan Wednesday. About 2~ Stuart won ninc letters in high ~ 
APPOINTMENT APPROVED mi ll ion people were ill, including school. He said he would go out WAUKON _ Ill. C. Deering, of 

' WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate half a million school children. Two for football and basketball at Iowa Postville, a member o( the Alla. 
Friday approved the nomination deaths have been attributed to the State. ' makee County Board o( Supervis. 
or Albert J. Robertson, Des Moines Ou. Of Japan's. 4,195 schools only I -- . lors for the last 20 years, died Fri. 
• be a member of the Federal . S07 are operatmg normally. The DES MOINES-James Lee Cos· day in a hospital at Postville. 
Home Loan Bank board. He now I [Iu is the same general type as tello Jr ., 23 months old, drowned __ 
b serving as a member and chair· th~t . ~hich swept through t~e Friday when he fe ll into a two·foot DES MOINES _ Thomas Gor. 
lIlan.of the board under a recess . P~lhppI~es and Southeast ASia d~ep cesspool in the basement of don Tinkle, Jr., 34, of Memphis, 
appointment. I thiS ~prmg. hIS home. He was the son of Sgt. Tenn., Friday pleaded innocent to 

and ~rs. James Lee Coste.lIo. Cos· three counts of a Federal Grand 
te llo ~s. statlO~ed at the AIr Force Jury indictment charging him wi th 
rc,crUltmg statIon here. the -burglary of the Shannon City 
. fh~ boy apparently . (ell head ofCice of the First Slale Bank of 

fIrst mto. the sU'!lp drain tllat ~as Diagonal the night of March 23. 

Meeting Is Friendly 

P Wlr. phol. 
PRIME MINISTER ST. LAURENT of Canada and Prollr .. liv, Con. 
I.rnti.,. I .. eltr John Didenbaker .hak, hand. ,fter ,m.rtlnt from 
• M-minut, me,tlng. Th, talks, eIt.crlbtd by Dl,ftnbak,r as 'frlenef. 
Iy IIId .mlcllbl .. ," WllrB hillel ~twft,.n two .... Ion. of the Cllbln"t. 

l ~.r Mid thar. would b. no InnOllnc:.mlnt. until •• rly nlxt 
..... on formation of a new ,o""nmlnt. 

partly fi lled With waler. Pohce .. 
theorizcd the lad may have been In addlli?" to Ule b~k .burglary 
tryi ng to reach something that had charge, Tmkle v.:as ':Idlcted on 
fallen into the drain. \ counts chargmg hIm ":Ith larce~y 

__ from the bank and WIth consplr' 
MASON CITY - The pilQt o( a ing WiUI William Moore ~egram, 

F.86 Sabrejet plane made an un_ 1 4~ a (or mer federal conVict, and 
scheduled landing at the airport hiS wife, Latane, about ~8 , both of 
here Friday afternoon because he Houston, Tex., to commit the bur· 
suspected trouble with the fuel glary and larceny. 
feed from his wing tanks . Federal District Judge Henry N. 

The pUol. 1sl Lt. James R. Graven set Tinkle's bond at $20,
Smith, 27, o( Panama City, Fla., 000, which he posted. His trial Is 
based at the Sioux City Air Base, expected to be held in August. 
radioed ahead and although fi re 
rescue trucks were on hand he WATERLOO - Strengthening o( 
landed without incident. the program for support o( higher 

Facili ties here were not equipped educatio.n will be one of the major I 
with proper starting equipment and business matters to be considered 

. Smith had to wait arrival of a at Lhe 102nd session of the North 

I 
power unit from Sioux City before lowa Conference or the Methodist 
laking off again . Church opening here Sunday eve-

ning. 
, DES MOINES - Iowa turkey Action Is expected which will re
hatcheries produced a lotal Df 252" 1 suIt in substantially increased sup-
000 heavy breed poults during the port for CorneU and Morningside 
week ending June 8, the Iowa GroP Colleges and Wesley Foundation 
and Livestock Reporting Service !student programs at state schools. 
said Friday. Th is hatch is up 19 Resid!)nt Bishop F. Gerald Ens· 
per cent from the corresponding . Icy of Des Moilles, will preside at 
week 0 year ago, observers dis· I the G·doy meeting which marks 
closed. the close of another church year 

Iowa hatcheries also set a tolal , for morc than lSO ,OOO mem\>ers 
of 78,000 eggs from heavy breed of the church in the 52 counties 
poults during the week ending making up the conference. 
June 8, 23 por cent less than the The mceting will end June 21 
101,000 eggs set during the com· with the reading by Bishop Ensley . 
Pll rnblc WNlk in 1956. of pastoral appointments for the 

I'n~lIing y<'ar. Thl're OfC 3SO min
DES MOINES - One of four Isters and 450 churches in t1.Jjl 

men accused of Lhe $400 holdup o( confc·rence . 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

is now interviewing for a 

NURSE 
Must be a registered nurse and have typing obility. 
No industrial experience needed. 40 hour week, Mon

day through Friday, plus many other employee benefits. 
Apply I1QW ot our Employment Office on lower Musca

tine toad, Monday through Fridoy, from 8:00 a ,m. to 
3:30 p.m." or call 8-0561 during the some hours. 

Briggs & Stra tton Moton MAHER BROS. 
Pyramid Service~ 

621 S. Dubuque DIal 5723 I 
Phone 9696 

LAFf.A·DAY 

~ ~. ~;,,/U! 
flAh! I see our next-door beighbora are fighting again!" 

CH I C YOUNG 



. . 

B;~~;;~'S;~;h~ Phils Tio Slay on" 1.6p, Mag~zine 
PHILADELPHlA IA'l - Hank ' - . - . CLEVELAND "" - Unable 10 Publishers 

Iowa Citian To Fly 
In Aviation Day Show . 

Aaron blasted a 3·run homer and finish a game in 10 starts Ihls 
Warren Spahn pitched a three·hit- season, Mike Garcia wenl all the 
ter Friday nighl as Milwaukee way for Ihe Cleveland Indians Fri-
took firm possessi?n of fir. l pla~e day night as Ihey defeated the Bal-

Join Council 
with a 10-2 drubbmg of the Phil· timore Orioles 7·2. A three·run 
adt>lphia Phillies hE'fore ~ sellout homer by Bobby Avila and a solo 
crow.d oC 29,465 at Connie Mack blast by Dick Williams helped 
StadlUm. Garcia to his second victory. 

Aaron's sixth inning swat his BalUmor. ...... 000 001 001-2 80 

I h h II h· h' Cleveland .... 010 100 Clx-7 13 0 
17tl omer. sent t e ba Ig over Wight. Brown 171. Houl1eman 171 
the right field wall. Spahn gained and Triandos. Cln,ber (8); Gard. and 
hi ' th' . t th I He,an. ~Wlght. 

S se\ en Win agams ree OSS· Home runs - Baltimore. Goodman. 
es in effectively hamstringing the Cleveland. William. Avila. 
Phillies. .. ... .. 

A late single by Aaron raised Chisox 10, Nats 4 
his league-leading RBI count to 
49. 
~'lIw.uk.. . .. 000 003 108-10 13 I 
Phil.delphla .. ... 001 000 001- 2 3 I 
~pnnn ;and Sawatckl. Crandall 1s:l1; 

Cardwell. Farrell ,a, Morehead 191. 
Hearn 191 and Lopa"'. Lonnelt ,91. 
L-Cardwell. 

Home runs-MIl""8ukee. Aaron. Phil· 
adelphia. Repullkl. 

* * * Reds 5, Giants 4 
NEW YORK IA'I - Big Ted KJus

zewski made his comeback from 
the disabled list official Friday 
with four cons cutive hits in five 
at bats. including a 2·run homer, 
as the Cincinnati Redlegs cut their 
losing streak al four games with 
a 5-4 victory over the New York 
Giants. 

The Redlegs, who have won only 
four of their last 13 games, moved 
from third to second in the Nation· 
al League race, eight points be· 
hind Milwaukee. 

Big Klu banged a double and 
two singles in addition to his first 
1957 home run and scored three 
time. 

Buster Freeman saved Nuxhall's 
second victory in six decisions. 

Stu Miller was the loser. 
ClnclnnoU' ....... 000 102 110-5 II I 
Now York .. , 000 100 030-4 6 I 

Nuxh.lI. Freeman 181 and Bailey: 
Miller. Oris om \71, Anlonelil 181 
Worlhln~ton 191 and K.tt. Westruml91. 
WNuxhnll ~Mllle., 

Home rUM - CinCinnati. KluOlewskl. 
N~w York. Virgil. May,. 

* * * Dodgers 2, Cards 1 

AP Wirephoto 
BEN HOGAN, right, made an appearance on the Inverness Club course Friday to walch the boys battle 
for the Nalionat Open crowp. Here he talks to Jimmy Demar.t on the seventh tee. Hogan, winner of the 
event four times, was forced Qut of the tournament with a back and chest ai lment. __ . ______ • ______ ..J.

1 
_____________ _ 

CIIICAGO t4'I - Pitcher Dick 
Donovan and the league·leading 

I 
Chicago White Sox Friday night 
took a 10-4 victory from their fa· 
vorite American League targets, 
the last·place Washington Sena· 
tors. 

Thr win was Cbicago's fifth this 
sea on from the Senators. Wash· 
ington hasn't defeated thc White 
Sox since August 28, 1956 - 10 
make nine straight losses. 
W •• hlncton .. .. 000 000 oot- 4 II I 
Chlcoro . . ... 400 080 OOx-ID I~ I 

SlObbs. Hernande' 161 and Courtney; 
Dono'·.n Keecan t9, and LoUa •. Bat
tey 171. W- Donovan. ~stobb •. 

Home runl - \Vashinl{1.on. Lemon, 
Ulher. Yost. Chlc.l[o. Dropo. 

* * * Yanks 10, A/s 1 
KANSAS CITY t4'I - New York'. 

Tom Sturdivant toyed with the 
Kansas City Athlelics Friday night 
behind a comforting 14·hlt aUack 
and the Yankees whipped their 
eowtown cousins 10·1 Cor the 5th 

N I F· H d d 0 straight time this season. 

. om i na I nes an e ut :~~~;~!~f~~i:r~~;i~~~:~i: 
To Big league Brawlplayers ;~;;:t;:~:~~h" D"k, 

CHICAGO III - One of the liv
Hest fie ld brawls in big league 
baseball history resulted F..riday in 
a nominal $650 total fining of five 
players - three New York Yan· 
ees and two Chicago While Soxers. 

President Will lIarridge of the 
American Lengue acted on 'l'hurs· 
day's 28·minute free· for-all be
tween the Yankees and White Sox 
at Comiskey Park Dnd Icvicq these 
fines : 

men!, Harridge declined comment. 
There Is a league rule, how· 

ever, stipulating Ulal league·im· 
posed fines must be paid by play· 
ers, by check Or money order with 
their own signatures inscribed. 

At the same time, While Sox 
Viee President John Rigney had 
cheers ror his gladiators and jeers 
Cor the baWing Yankees. 

"I'm glad our players stood up 
and fOllght for their rights," ex· 
White Sox pitcher Rigney said. 

"The Yankees have been bullying 

opponents long cno gh and may. Maas and shortstop Harvey Kucnn 
poled home runs that lifted the 

be the incidents of yesterday will Detroit Tigers to a 6-4 victory over 
put an end to their rough tactics." the Boston Red Sox before 47,213 

The fireworks slarted Thursday spectators here Friday night. 
when the ISS-pound Doby knocked 
down 185.pound Ditmar with a Maas, no more of a hitter than 
left hook in a dispute over wheth. any other pitcher, socked his home 
er a Ditmar wild pitch was an r~n with one on !n the. ~ifth in· 
intended bean ball in the first in- nlllg to pull the Tigers 10,0 a 4·3 
ning. lead. 

A co.feature bout developcd Kuenn's blast, his. (ourth of the 
. ' season, gave the Tigers a 2·run 

along With a general melee, when I edge in the s. eventh inning and a 

SUI's Prof. Johnson 
To 'Send-Off' Marines 

thompson 
furniture ma rt 

:'Where smart buyers 
fum ish their homel'J 

New U$ed 

BROOKLYN IA'I- Junior Gilliam 
stole home with two out in the 
10th inning Friday night Lo give 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 2·1 vic· 
tory over U1(' Sl. Louis Cardin(lls. 
The Brooks moved from fourlh to 
third in the National League ~talld· 
jngs with the triumph, a game be· 
hind first place Milwaukee. 

Gilliam' dash to the plate came 
as righthander Lindy McDaniel 
wcnt into a bases·loaded windup. 
Thr speedy Brook second bate· 
man beat the pitch with a nifty 
slide into catcher Hal Smilh, who 
was atop thc plate. 

$150 each against outfielder Lar
ry Doby of the Whitc Sox and in
fielder Billy Marlin and outfielder 
Enos Slaughter of the Yank(>cs. * * * National League Head 

6·5, 220·pound Dropo and 5·9, 190· bit of insurance whleh they needed 
pound Slaughter went to it, fif~ a!ter the Sox got one run in the 
and nail. Dropo was a main ca· Clghth. I 

sualty with a scratched forehead Boston ........... 300 OOO 010-4 7 2 Sgl. Dennis M. Underwood, a Hospital and other expenses for 'j~1:1.'JktI1:l:f 

Don N'ewcombe was the winner, 
shutting out the Cards nftcl' K~n 
Boyer's sixth home run with two 
oUl in the second Il1ning. 
SI. Loul. .. 010 000 000 0- 1 8 1 
Brooklyn .. .. 000 001000 1- 2 8 I 

10 Innings. 
L. McDaniel and H. Smith; New

combe and CampaneU •. 
Home run-Sl. Loul!!', Boyer. 

* * * Cubs 11, Pirates 5 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The eighth· 

place Chicago Cub snnpped out 
oC a three·game losing strcclk with 
a 17·hit attack, including Ernie 

$100 each against first baseman 
Walt Dropo of the White Sox and 
pitcher Art· Ditmar of the Yan
kees. 

Yankee co·owner Dan Topping 
announced after the fining thll 
club would refund the amount 01 
their fines to Martin, Slaughter 
and Ditmar. 

"Our players did not slart the 
fight," said Topping, "and we cer
tainly would not e~pect them to 
rlln when the Sox playcrs started 
the brawl." 

Informed of Topping's announce· I 

Defers Word on Fines 
CINCINNATlIA'l-Warren Giles, 

president of the National League, 
said Friday h. had not yet re
ceived the umpires' report on 
Thursday's figh t in the Dodger· 
Milwaukee Braves game at 
Brooklyn, and it was doubtful he 
would be able to make a decision 
on possible punishment Friday. 

He added, however, "that I 
seldom announc;e fines. I leave 
that up to the clubs and players 
involved." 

-- ------------
Murrow, Murchison Tie 9.3 Record 

For lOO·Yard Dash in NCAA Meet 
Bank' eighth horner, I)~ the>' de· AUSTIN, Tex. IA'l _ Bobby Mol'· di cus 183 feet 7 inches Friday 
Ceated the Pittsburgh Pirates U-5 row of Abilene Christian and Ira aftl'rlloon to easily lead qualifiers 
Friday night. The de[eal halted a 
five.game Pittsburgh win n i n g Murchison of Western Michigan in the opening event of the big 
string. lied Ule world's record for the meet. 
Chicago .. , .. 201 024 020-11 17 0 f 1oo·yard dash Friday night when 
PlllSburgh ....... 000 100 040- ~ 9 2 

Droit and Neeman; Kilne. Hall 141. each was credited with 9.3 sec· 
R Smith 161 . Swanson 171 Kin, 191 , 
and Rand L-KlIne. 

Home run-Chicaao~ Banks. 

Maiors 
Scoreboard 

NATIOSAT, LEAGUE 
W L Pd. G.B. 

Milwaukee .. . 31 21 .596 
Cincinnati . .... 32 23 .~82 ',~ Brooklyn .. 30 22 .577 I 
Philadelphia .. 29 22 .569 I', 
St. Louis ..... 28 23 . .. 9 2H~ 
New York .. ... 23 32 .41B 9 1 ;1 

Pittsburgh .... 20 33 .377 lP ~ 
Chlcaeo . ...... 15 32 .319 J3'~ 

Milwaukee 10. Philadelphia 2 
Cincinnati 5 New York 4 
Brooklyn 2. 51. Loul. I 
Chicago II. Plltsburlh 5 

AMERICAN LEAG Ufl 
W L Pet. O.B. 

ChIcago .. ... .. 34 17 .667 
New York .. ,. 31 22 .585 4 
D.trolt .... 30 25 .545 6 
Cleve!and . .... 28 24 .538 611t 
Boslon ........ 27 28 .491 9 
Baltimore .. 23 30 ."4 12 
Kansas City • • 23 31 .• 28 12\4 
Washington . .. 19 38 . 3~3 1M 

Detrolt 5. Boston " 4 
New York 10. Kan,as CIty I 
Chicago 10 Wa.hlnglOn 4 
Cleveland 7. Baltimore 2 - _.'--

f1ft3ffD 
NOW ENDS 

MONDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 

onds. 
Morrow beat Murchison by about 

a foot in preliminaries of the 
NCAA track and field meet. 

I 
The wind was only three miles 

per hour, so the timc will prob· 
ably be allowed in computing 
world's records. The record was 
set by Mel Pallon, Southern Cal· 
ifornia, in 1948 and tied three 

since. 
Al Oerter of Kansas hurled the 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

ONE OF THE GREAT 
ADVENTURES OF 

OUR TIMEI 

III( ' . 

~pidt 
• IJ (' • • '. 

Sf Lou'fs i 

JAMESj 
STEWART 

. (iNWScorl 
AaM£ICotOl 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
" BUSY BOo tES" 

- DOORS OP EN 1:15 P.M. -

UfJitffittI1) 
NOW "EN DS 

MONDAY" 

DURELLE, ANTHONY DRAW 
DETROIT IA'I - Swarthy Yvon 

Dun'!1e, a hard charging French 
Canadian who never backed off, 
batLled heavily favored Tony An· 
thony to a draw Friday night in 
Uleir HI-round light·heavyweight 
bout that was nationally televised. 
Durelle, the crowd's favorite, 
weighcd 176' 2, Anthony 1Wh. 

ENDS TONITE! * 4 BIG HITS * 
_ TallMan 
WARNERColOR RantS' 

1st SHOW 7;45 Phont 22» 

ADULTS .. . 65c 

which he said happened wben Detroit ..... ....... 011 200 lOx-58 2 nalive Iowan, will be the Corn accidents in the United States last __ ._._... _ • __ . , . Sullivan, Mlnarcln (51 Chakal"" 171. 1 
Slaughter came al him 'claWIng Delock 181 and WWte: Ma.. and Bell platoon's boot camp drill in· year exceeded the total expendi· il 529 S, Gilbert Str.et 

like a girl " :H~Ol~,.e~.~~~S~U~I1~lv~.n~.~~~~~~~~t~ru~c~to~r~. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~u~r~e ~O~f g~e~u~.s~. ~N~a~v~~i~n~1~5~5~. iiiiiiii.1~~~~~~~~~~~~ . Home runs-DetroJt. Maas K uenn 
It now appears the Yankees 

may set a new course record [or 
aggressiveness beyond the call of 
duty. The club had to issue $1.0 \..1 
fines against five Yankees invol v-
cd in an early morning night cl\lb 
brawl last mOllU1 at New York. 

Coming 
+ 

I 

A ugust 24th 

2 NEW MGM HITS Th A I mmm i .. , ., e nnua . 

NOW THRU MONOAY UN I V E R·S I TV E D I T ION 
-PLUS-

MGM'S MASTERPIECE OF 
SUSPENSE 

M · G M s HOT DRAMA OF 
A GANGLAND HIDE ·QUT ' 

Hor SUMMER NIGHT 
STARTING TUESDAY 

2 Ac;.demy Award Winners 
ANASTASIA 

. nd THE KI NG AND I 

I. [.) f .'1;p1l 
NOW THRU TUESDAY 

The story that 
HAD to win 
the Pulitzer 

Prize! • I 

MEN 
r '''' 20. t'.'''J~Ollo 
CIN~ 

tllf, ... 

RAY ERNEST 
MILLAND . BORGNINE 

, 

of t 

'The-Uaily Iowan 
The Greatest Issue of the Year Wil l Be Published on August 24th-

More Than 50 Pages in Al l! 

Featuring 

I 

• All Campus Activ ities and • What's Coming in Iowa 

Athletics Events 

• New UniverSity Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

ORDER,I MAI,L·AWAY CO'~IES NOW! 
, ,. 

Send 1his Special Ed ition to All Your Friends Everywhere! 
I' 

1;' Only 

2Sc 
' I a copy 

;if (Covers cost of paper, 

hl ndling Ind post.ge) 

, \ 

Circulation Department, 
The Daily Iowan, 
Box 552, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

H. r. il my order for ...... copy (iesl of the annual Unlvenity Edition. 

I enclole $ ......... to cover entire cost at 25 cenll a copy. Please .mall to: 

Name ................................... , .............................................. :. 
• I 

Addr.ss ... , .................... t. .. I ., •••••• , ••• .. t ... , ..................... • ••••• 1 

_ .. _ .. ~I!~_ .~~~_ .~~~t.~ _ ~~ .~ _.~ ~: ~ !~. __ . ~ ___ ~~ .~ _ ~ _ .. :~.~~~ .::_.~ ~~.~~~~~~~~.~:.~~~.J 
U •• txtn ,heet for addition. I nlme. & . ddr ...... 

Hig 
, 

Rul 

Dism 
WASHINGTON 

preme Court 
former Secretary 
Acheson had no 
Cltina speCialist 
Serl'ice in 1951. 

The 8-0 decision 
authority of 
State Department 
Truman, rather 
mUDist association 
Service has 
years. 
'A previous 

Court o( Appeals 
loyalty fi ndings 
Slate Department 
l1ce'S case. The 
held, however, 
the authority 
anybody else 
of \he United 

picions. 

WASHINGTON 
Court Monday 
contempt of 
or a union 
thal a 
American 
Iy with him. 

Chief Justice 
for the court, 
mittee did not 
lunity to John 
mine whether he 
righlS in refusing 
lions. 

Warren called 
lion "necessarily 
the due process 
Fifth 
lution. 

He said the' 
quiry" at the 
fled was 
not adequately 
when he had to 
peril whether to 

"Fundamental 
that no witness 
make such a 
ill liUle guidance, 

Attorneys for 
playwright 
Marilyn Monroe : 
convinced that W 
would a pply to t!J, 
laid they would n 
tourl here TuesdL 
of • simJlar conti 
against Miller, 

Miller was convi 
refusing to answel 
concerning the id 
munist writers hi 
York In 1947. He 
lentenced. 

The decision 0: 
eIIu rl her~ to disl 

. ment against Wall 
5-! vote. Justice 
and Justh;es Bur 
talter took . no pal 
When Watkins a 
the subcommltee I 
refUBed to Identify 
various persons 
movement. He t 
about himself, but 
perUnency of qU! 
InK the Identity I 
were 'Communists 
before. 

Watkins, of Ro 
Ii now an organizi 
Automobile Work, 
that he was neve 
himself. but said 
with Reds In the F 
Worker. Union at 

Reached Mondl 
III., " here he sail 
ore_nizational wor 
Watkins termed I 
lreal victory ror I 

dlvJduals.·' 




